NOTES FOR RESIDENTS OF EFFRA COMMITTEE
MEETING HELD IN
PARISH ROOM ON 7th January 2019

Berkeley Homes/Howard School Development Detailed planning application for new
school and houses on Effingham Lodge Farm still awaited.
Effingham Station Car Park Response to post on website re problems with the station car
park confirms residents’ concerns and appropriate action by EFFRA to be considered.
Local Medical Facilities The committee was concerned about the negative response of EPC
at its last meeting to a resident’s request to consider a doctor’s surgery on the KGV. It was
considered that the 295 new homes to be built in Effingham, together with additional new
homes in neighbouring villages, will increase local demand for the surgeries which are
already struggling to meet current demand. The committee considers that EPC should be
approaching the local medical centres as to how they were going to meet this increased
demand and whether any facility could be provided at Effingham.
Heritage Open Days Weekend EFFRA will again co-ordinate for Effingham and little
Bookham with date agreed with local properties to open as Saturday 14th September.
Nationally Heritage Open Days will run from 13th to 22nd September. The national theme is
“People Power” whilst Mole valley has chosen “Mole Valley on the Map.” For Effingham
2019 is the 40th anniversary of the death of Sir Barnes Wallis and it is intended to suitably
mark this.
EFFRA Road Wardens There are now four vacancies for road wardens to cover Lower
Farm Road, part of the Guildford Road west of the A246, Effingham Common and roads on
the East Horsley border off Forest Road.
KGV Toddlers’ Playground project: An order has been placed with Playdale by EVRT for
the work and new equipment and the Parish Council has ordered the new railings. Installation
is expected to begin late February.
Date of Next Committee Meeting 4th February 2019 at 8pm.

